
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of an execution issued out of andBYunder the seal of tlto Circuit Court, for the

.1.. ...,. ...1 ,1 v aF N'nvclll.

lor, Ji. 1. 1SC1, aud to uio directed, in fuvor of
Joseph Hurt, and against tlie gnoas ami cnai-U- t,

and fur want thereof, then the lands and
tinvmenU, within my bailiwick, of Samuel Hart,
the defendant theroh named, I have levied up-o- n

all the right, title and interest of the said
defendant, and shall expose for sale, at publio
auction, to tho highest bidder, at tho front door
of the Court-hom- In tlio village 01 urana na-ve-

In said county of Ottawa, on Wednesday,
the 15th day of January, A. I. 1862, atone

In the afternoon of that day, the following
described real estate, to wit:

Tho east hnlf of the north-we- quarter, and
the wert half of the north-oas- t quarter of sec
tion fifteen (15), la town seven (7) north, of
range thirteen (13) west, in the town of

county of Ottawa and State of Michi-
gan. CHA11LES J. PFAFF, Sheriff.

It. W. Dt!cAS, Attorney. 143 w7
November 27, 1861.

The above sulo is postponed to the 12th day
of February next, at tho same hour and place.

CHARLES J. PFAFF, Sheriff.
R. W. Dincan, Attorney.

Grand Haven, Jan. Id, 1802. 4w ul50

Mortgage Sale.
"TEFATJLT Laving been made in the con-JL- J

dilions of a certain Indenture of Mort-
gage, made on tho 30th day of November, A. D.
1855, by Willem Notting aud Jennechien Las-ke- r,

his wifo.of Fillmore, Allegan County, Mich-
igan, to Harm Jan Smit, of the same place,
which said Mortgago waa duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Doedt of the
eountyof Ottawn, in the State of Michigan, on
the 22d day of January, A. D. 1850, irt 8 o'clock
A. M., on pages 182 and 183, of hook C of Mort-
gages, upon which Mortgage, and tho nolo ac-

companying tho snmo, there is due at tho dato
of this nolico, the sum of eighty-tw- o dollars and
sixty-si- x cents ($82,66), and, whereas, no suit,
either in law or inequity, has been instituted to
recover tho same, or any part thereof, therefore,

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a
power or sale in said Mortgage contaiucil, said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
Mortgaged premises mentioned in said inden-
ture, and hereinafter described, which salo will
be bcld at tho place of holding the Circuit Court
for tho County of Ottawa, in tho Stato or Jliehi
gnn, at tho Court House, in tho villago of Grand
llavon, oh tho 14 th duy of March, A. I). 18C2, at
4 o'clock iu the afternoon of that day. The said
Mortgaged premises being part of a certain for
ty acres of land described as the .north-we-

quarter of the south-we- quarter of section thir
in township fire north of range firteon

west, and boundod on tho cast by a certain high
way which runs from the north-ea- corner of
said forty acres, to a point on the south lino of
Saul lorty acres, forty rods east from tho south
west corner thereof, bounded on the south and
west sides by tho south and west linos of said
forty acres, and bounded north by a line parallel
with the south line of said forty acres, and twen

o rods distant from it, and running from
tho west lir.o of said forty res to the highway
before described, containing by computation six
and forty-on- e one hundred and sixtieths acres
of land, inoro or less, in Ottawa County, Stato
01 Michigan. Harm J ax biT, Mortgagee,

II. D. Post, Attorney.
Dated, December 18, 1 SOI. nll613w

WILLIAM HARRISON,
Manufacturer of '

"W AGO 2ST.S,
AT

Wholesale and Retail.
Having a largo establishment, and all tho latent

improved machinery in full and suc-

cessful! oporution, I can assuro far-

mers aud citizens of '

OT T A WA C 0 U NT Y
That they can find nowbero as

1 heap or Superior Article
TI1AX I MA.NI'FACTIRK.

thcrcfoio, who wish, either atwholosaloALL, retail, wagons of any description, of the
very best material and make, can bo furnished
on tho most accommodating terms as above stat-
ed, by calling at the large stono manufactory,
Grand Rapids, Weft Side, Ilivcr street, a few
rods above lirnlgo Street Bridge.

Grand Itapids, May 15, 1861. nl20 tf

Ti. Cornell & Co'.
I a' Cornell & Co's.

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.

Taggurt At Fnrr'ss Patent.
The rcry lest, and at the Lowest Prices.

will refund tho money to every dissatis.WEfiod purchaser. No other machine boars
this guaranteo and recommend.

Our office is Lp Stair, at 133, Lake Street.
We have no connection whatcvcr,noithcrhas the
Taggart A Forr Machine, with tho very ques-
tionable concern below, notwithstanding the rep-

resentations of a former partner (who under-
took opposition, but lately left the business for
a clerkship), or thoso gentlemen (excuso tho
term) who alternately profose to he his partners,
or ouns, or our successors, to suit tho inquiries
of customers.

With our machines, as now improved, we In-

vito every practical tost and comparison with
tho very best in market; nnd let come opposition
or competition, Wo will court the ono and defy
tho other. Send for a copv of our Sewing Ma-

chine KevlcK. L. CORNELL A Co.,
n12U tf Box 31, Chicago, 111.

The Hickory (ni'ovc
iViirscries.

A T the head of Broadway, two miles above
X V the Oliver House, Toledo, Ohio, would call
the attention of

TREE DEALERS A NURSERYMEN
In want of Trees and riant s for fall trade, to
their stock, which Is now very large and promis
ing, consisting of near 200 acres closely set, and
having but a limited trade they are enablod to
fill orders with hoalthy trees, not exposed to the
usual perils attending shipments from eastern
nurseries. Having 25 acres of apples trees, four
years from tbo gratt, will enablo them to satisfy
parties who value fruit trees, like timber, accor
ding to size. The youngor stock is almost un-

limited, very thrifty and flno. Send for a trade
list. Office on 2d floor, Breed's Block, ono rain
uto's walk from R. It. Depot, If absent inquire
of Breed Bros , or P. T. Ilamm A Co., on 1st
floor. Address, ' HALL, STEBBINS A Co.

A few careful, energotio Agents will find em
ploy at a fair commission. 4m 127

B. F. EAMES, Agent for Grand Haven vicin
Ity.

Lights.
RVUM FLUID! Lamp Oil!! Kerosene

and Candles to bo bad at C, W. A S.'i

T A?.I,??S S"0ES-Lad- ios Gaiters for sixLJ shillings; also a large lot of Shoes of cvery
equally an cheap. C., W. A S

GIN AS A HUMUDIAL ACJIiNT.
This Delicious Tonic Stimulant,

SPECIALLY designed for the uso or tho
Xli Medical PrnftnioH and the Family, bar-in- g

superseded tho " Gins," "Aromat-
ic," " Cordial," ' Medicated," Schnapps," etc.,
is now endorsed By all ot tue proimimu .uji-ciau- s,

chemists and connoisseurs, as possessing
all those intrimic medicinal qualities (tonio and
diuretic) which belong to an old and pure
Gin. Put up in quart homos anu um j
druggists, grocers, eto.

A. M. BININGER A CO.,

(Established in 1778) Sole Proprietors,
Number I'J Broad street, N. V.

tv. .ni.. t,v 1). S. llarnes Ac Co., No.
13 Pork Itow, Now York. - . l" Iy

Our long experience and familiarity with tho
.r...;r.nn.ntii of Druirirists. and our superior bu.

siucss facilities, euublo us to furnish them with
choico Liquors for medicinal and family use.

1 hi Lie & Iyoii
SEWING MACHINE Co.,

533 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

"VTO person who contemplates purchasing a
i.1 Sewing Machine for family or manufactur-
ing purposes, should fnil to send for one of our
circulars which contaius cut and full descrip-

tions of the several styles, prices and samples of
work, all of which we send by mail frco. We

claim to have tho
VEST SEWING MACHINES

In the World for cither Family or Manufactur-
ing purposes. Head tho following

Important Facts :

Fact No. 1. This company being duly liccns-cd,thc- ir

machines arc protected against infringe-
ments or litigation.

Fact No. 2. Theso Machines mako the lock
stitch aliko on both sides and use a littlo less
than half as much thread and ilk as tho chain
or machines.

Fact No. 3. Theso Machines are better
adapted than any other Sowing Machines,
to tho frequent changes and almost endless va-

riety of sewing required in a family. They will
sew from one to twenty thicknesses of Marseill-
es without stopping, and make every stitch per
fect. They will sow from tho finest gauze to tho
heaviest cloth without changing the feed, nccdlo
or tension, or making any adjustment of Ma
chine whatever. Is not such a machino best
adapted to family use? For work too heavy for
our Family Machine, wo recommend our larger
sizes.

Fact No. 4. Theso Machines make the most
clastic scam of any sewiug machino is uso a
fact of very great importnnco iu sewing clastic
good, or goods of any kind, on a bias.

Fact No. 5. No Machine is inoro durable or
inoro simplo in its construction, or more easily
understood. Tho reputation of these Machines
wherever used will fully demonstrate each of tho
above tacts.

Fact No. 6. Theso Machines took the high
est premium at tbo Franklin Institute Philadel
phia, and at tho New Jersey Stato Fair.

Fact No. 7. These Machines took tho high
est medal at tho American Institute, New York
city, and highest premium for Cue Sewing-M- a

chino work; also tho highest premiums at the
Mechanics lair, Idea, i. .

Fact No. 8. Theso Machinosean do the same
thing whenever properly exhibited in couipeti
tion with other first-cla- Sewing Machines.

Fact No. 9 We warrant ereru Machine ire mil
to give better latinaction than anyothrr Sewing- -

Machine in the market, or inonru refunded.
Zr Send for a Circular. AGENTS WANT

ED. Address
Fmklo Sr. Lyon, Sewing Machine Co.

nl44 CmJ Jo. ioH JJrondway, iScw lork.

PEORIA
MARINE & FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital $500,000 00.

Capital iaidvp $300,000 00.
Assets $000,743 79.

Chartered in 1841.

CHARTER pcrpctuiil, with a rovision in
that any moment the paid uj

Capital falls below $300,000, her directors be- -

como individually responsible for tho risks.
This company has honorably adjusted and
munptly paid fifteen losses, by fire, covered by
icr policies during tho past season in Michigan,

and will continuo to tnko insurable risks and as
honorably adjust her losses, as any other Cora
pnny doing business in this State, n matter
Vt hero located, Last or West.

s. s. mtowN,
General Agent for Michigan.

TIMOTHY FLETCHER,
Agent, for Grand Haven and vicinity.

March 20, 18G0. n70 ly

RIchmonds & Backus,
MAM FACTI ItK.ltS OP

BXiA.3STI5: BOOKS.
A Full Assortment kept constantly on hand

or Manufactured to Order, Detroit Michi
gan. County Offices supplied with Records of
all Mylcs, ol our own manufacture, with or
wiiuoui rrintcu Heading.

All kinds of Plain and Ornamental Book Bind
ing executed in a superior stvle. Also a full
assortment of Stationery, Cap, Letter and Nut
Writing Paper, Wrapping, Tissue and Envelope
Papers, Staple and Fancy Stationery, in great
variety, as Ink, Steel Pons, Slales, Lead Pen-
cils, Envelopes, Rod Tape, Scaling Wax, India
Rubber, Pusto Boards, Drawing Paper, Ao.,
with many other article in their line which they
ouer lor saio at uoj l'lviui1..

KICHMONDS A BACKUS
Detroit, January 12, 1859. nl t

Denial Notice.

D1; E. R. E. CARPENTER takes pleasure
informing tho citizens of Grand Haven.

and vicinity that he has returned to Grand Rap-
ids and permanently his Dental office,
at the old place, corner of
Pearl and Canal Street, entrance on

Canal Street.
Dr. C. would intimate that bo would bo happy
to see all who require superior Dental work.
No inducements offered for socond-clns- low
price operations. Persons living at a distance
are requested to make engagements (in advance)
by letter or other wise. Dr. C. would beg leave
iu rnur to me lonowing gentlemen: i

Wm. M. FKnnr, Oai.e Eastmax,
M. L. , K. P. Fenny.
Urand llapids, .Nov. 14, 1800. nJ)3 tf

GHEEX APPLES.
A choico lot of Groon Apples for sale at

H. A. CHUBB A Co.

GIRjfcJNTO HAVEN
HARDWARE STORE.

Term, 1. ChnIi.

GEORGE E. HUBBARD,

Dealer iu

STOVES,
SHELF AND HEAVY

ii a it i) w x n i:

Of every description.

CIRCULAR AND MILL SAWS,

BUTCIIEJI'S FILES,

IIUBBEK PAOKINO,
Also

Carpenters and Coopers Tools,

FARMING IMPIjUM ENTS,

Cutllery, Iron, Nails, Spike, Glass,
Putty, Japan Ware, tt'C.

Manufacturer of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares

I also liavo on bund a largo stock of

White Lead, Zinc I'nint,
PITCH d-- OAKUM,

All of which will bo sold CHEAP for

C A. S I--I !

AT HUBBARD'S HARDWARE STORE

Corner Wruhingtou Ac First Ms.

G HAD HA YEN, MICH.

1 1
II. ill TIA A; Co.

DRUGGISTS &

Commission Agents.

GllAND HAVEN, MICHIGAN

Have now in Storo at tho "Old Stand,"

Corner of Washington A First Streets

A full supply of first-da- s

STAPLE FA NC Y PA TENT MEDICINES- -

At Wholcgulo and Retail at

Detroit and Chicago Prices

Paints, Varnish
Turpentine, Oil,

Burning Fluid,
Puro Kcroscno Oil and Lamps,

Family Groceries, Ac.

As Cheap as the Cheapest ! !

I URE MEDICINAL Liquors, Books, SU.
tioncry, Garden and Bird Seeds, Candies

Cigars, Perfumery and Chemicals in all thci
varieties.

N. B. Our assortment is kept full and com
plcte by weekly and monthly arrivals through
out the year, nll7 ly

ETNA
Insurance Company
CASH CAPITAL, . . 81,000,000
SURPLUS, July, 1858, 000,110

IISKS taken on reasonable term. LOSSES
Jli promptly paid. D. CUTLER, Ayrnt,

December, 22, 1858. fly nl

O UGARS. We ean and will beatthe market
O both in quality and price.

Cutler, Warts A Stemma.
T OILED Linsood Oil at one Dollar per gall
m. aiso a quantity ol White Lead.

Cvtler, Warts A SrcoaMAs

BUY ONE OP
WEST AND WIIjsLSOIV'S

DOUELE THREAD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE, THIRTY DOLLARS.

Ibis celebrated Machino was patented Juno 20th

18.ri8, and awarded tha

riRQT PREMIUM,
At the Ohio State Fair, held at Sandusky, 1858,

and at every County fair in the btatc,
where the samo has been

exhibited.
This machine is now confidently offered to the

public as the best

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Now in use Irrespoctivo of Price.

We ask attention to the following points of
excellence in West A Willson's Machine.

1st. Its simplicity, and the directness with
which tho power is communicated to the needles.
This is a great desideratum andin this we claim
a decidod superiority over all other machines.

2d. The needle aud needle bar are both
straight and the motion direct the needlo bar
is attached to a small wheel driven by a larger
one, instead of to tho long arm of a lever, aa in
most machines, with power upon tha short one.
The latter arrangement necessarily makes the
motion of the needle both circular aud weak,
whilo the former gives strength and directness.

3d. The crcat power and directuess of tho
motion enables us to sew all fabrics, from gauze
to four thicknesses of leather, with almost equal
ease, and tho Machine can be made to run,
without changing neculo or thread, through all
the different thicknesses, from a sheet of paper
to heavy leuthor, and back and forth without
dropping a stitch or breaking a thread. Wo
know of no other family machino of equal ca-

pacity.
4th. It uses silk, cotton or linen thread from

the original spools) unlike most machines, it
will permit the scam to lo turned at right an
tries at its highest speed; It lias much moro room
than any other fumily machine for passing goods
throusb, thus allowing to pass freely tlio hcavl
est garments, Ac., and it will turn up
readily upon hinges attached to the stand, tho'
this is seldom necessary, as both tensions aro
regulated from above,

6th. Tho Machino will do a greater variety
of work than can be done by any other stiteh.
It will HEM, QUILT, GATHER, EMBROID-
ER and CORD, and will do neatly and rapid
ly every variety of sewing that can be aono by
a similarstitch upon the highest priced machiuc
No machine will mako and put upon garments
the finxihtnq cord as neatly as ours

Send for a circular coutniningfull particulars,
pricca, testimonials, illustrations of stitch, Ac.

Machines warranted and full directions given,
for using, without charge.

Orders for machines and circulars will receive
prompt attention, by addressing

I. P. SANFORD,
Agent for tho counties of Ottawa, Muskegon

and Newavco.
n73 ly June 27; 18C0. Grand Haven, Mich

THE
"GROVER & BAKER"

NOISELESS FAMILY

S E WIN G MA C JUNE !

HAS gained its d popularity, and
innumerable sale throughout tho world,

irom tho following facts, which over 60,000 fm
ilics iu the United States alone, who uso them
are ready to endorse:

1. It makes tho only scam formed by n Sew
ing Machino, in which each tititch is indenen
dontly lockcd,nnd without dependence upon tho
oiiior stitches tor strength.

2. It makes tho only scam that w ill admit of
tho thread being cut at every fourth stitch,with- -
out injury to tlio scum in wear.

3. It is unnecessary to fasten tlio ends of scams
mado by this machine. This is donoby tho ma- -
cnino itself, without the uso of the band needlo

4. Tho Grovcr A Baker stitch is tho only one
formed from two ordinary spool, and without
winding from the spool into a shuttle from three
to five times, for the under thread.

6. A seam thus formed is more elastic than
any other mado by a sewing machino, and is
consequently very valuablo in all goods that are
to bo washed and stretched under the iron.,

6. The machino is adapted to all varieties of
fabrics, serving each equally well, and requiring
no adjustment for any kind of scwirg, other
than the adaptation of needles nnd thread.

7. It is more easily kept in order than any oth-
er machiue, aud need not bo taken apart to be
oiled.

8. Tho machino sews common spool cotton,
silk and linen thread with equal facility.'

0. Tho machine is so simplo that an intelli-
gent child of ten years can readily loam to ope-
rate and keep it in order.

10. By reason of itssiinplicity of construction
nnd eano of management, it is best adapted to
all the wants of the family.

jT Send for circular with cuts of tho dif-
ferent machines. Address

GnovF.n A Baker S. M. Co., Detroit.

CAUTION.
Tho public, in their eagerness to supply them-

selves with sowing machines making tho Gro-
vcr A Baker stitch, must not forgot to purchase
them of tho parties who alone are authorized to
sell them. All purchasers and users of fraudu-
lent machines of this class will bo visited with
certain prosecution. Thoso who bavo already
been induced to buy theso fraudulent machines
can purchase a license for their uso, bofore pros-
ecution, on j.ropor application. All machines
sowing from two spools, and in which only one
needle penetrates tho cloth, and having a feed
which allows tho material to bo turned at will,
are infringements. G rover A Baker S.M.Co.

495 Broadway, N. Y.

A CARD FltOM ELIAS HOWE, Jr.
AH pcrsonsaro cautioned not to muko, deal in,

or use any sewing machines which sow from two
spools and makotho stitch known as thoGrover
A Baker stitch, unless the samo aro purchased
from tho Grovcr A Baker SowingMachino Com-
pany, or their Agents, or Licenses, and stamped
under my patent of September 10, 1840.

Said company, and their Licensees, alone,are
logally authorised under their own patents, and
my said patent, during the extended term there-
of, to make and sell this kind of sewing ma-
chine, and all others aro piracies upon my said
patent, and will bo dealt with accordingly,whcr-evo- r

found. Ei.ias Howe, Jr.
New York. nlI2 tf

Agricultural Implements !

fTMIE subscriber is offering a more complete as--

sortment than ever, of Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Drill, Field Rollers, Grain Cradles,
Hand and Horso Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Hay Prcssc,llcapcrs and Mowers and every oth-
er kind of Farming Implements and Machines.
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patronage
which he has heretofore, received bo .solicits a
continuance of the samo.

J. F. CHUBB.
. Grand Rapids, March 20, I960. ly n 60

SEWING MACHINES.

THE CELEBRATED FRANKLIN & KEY- -'

STONE STATE

SI2W1KC3 MACHINES ! !

PRICE $40 AND UPWARDS.

EVERY MACHINE FULLY WARRANTED !

IT is now decidod by the best Machinists and
publio generally, that these Machines em-

brace the latest and most important improve-
ments eveJ attached to Sewing Machines, name-
ly: the new improved gnd never-failin- g looper
and revere wheel. ' Tho Franklin and Keystone
State are the only Machines that have these im
portant improvements, which now gives them
the preference over all others, hvery onesbo d
examine and thoroughly test them, before mak
ing their scloction, as they are rapidly taking
the place of all others.

In these machines we do away with all tho
complicated screws, wiros, shuttles, crooked and
circular needles, of other machines, which ren-

der them at once greatly superior to any hereto
fore oncred tho public, for the many Uitlercnt
kinds of family and manufacturing purposes.

Ihese Machines make the double-loc- fast
stitoh a stitch that will not rip or ravel, though
every fourth ono be cut. This stitch is stronger
and more elastlo than that made by hand. It is
decided by competent judges to be more than
twice as strong as the stitch made with shuttles
and bobbins.

The room uuder the arm renders them desir
able for largo work, and various kinds of quilt
ing purposes,

Ibeso Machines make the only stitch with
which you can embroider.

On theso Machines you can use any kind of
spool silk, cotton or linen thread. Theso Mach-
ines are almost noiseless in operation.

Be sure to see them before purchasing, as they
are giving a satisfaction heretofore unparalleled.
They sow from two spools without rewinding.-The- y

will gather, hem, tuck, full and quilt, on
heavy or light fubrics.

A liberal discount to the Clergy, Agents and
charitable objects, for a circular and sum
pie of work.

We are also agents for Blake A Johnson's ad
jus table be in in or tho only one that makes the
hem on the right tido of tho work.

Agents wanted in every County, Town and
State in the ISorth-wcs- t.

Drafts with orders for Machines, may be for
warded by Express or Mail,

E. RICHARDS A Co., Gon'l Ag'ts
for the North-We- P. O. Box 3082,

n!17 133 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

The .Singer
SEWING MACHINES.

In order to place the bes--t

FA MIL Y SE WING MA CHINES
IN THE WOULD, WITHIN THE

Reach of all, we have reduced our Letter A, or
transverse bbultlo Machino (with

Hcmmcr) beautifully or-- 1

liumeutcd, to $50. . ,

THESE LETTER A MACHINES

Conto-i- t

VALUAI1LU 1 .11 PKOVKJI II NTS.

ATp- - would 8id for them (beforo purchasing
V eluowberc) the special attention of s,

Dress-maker- and all those who want
light machines for manufacturing purposes.

Singer's No. 1 and 2 Standard Shuttlo Ma
chines, both of very general application and ca
pacity, and popular in the family and manufac
tory. Prices reduced, respectively from $125
and $150 to 00 aud $100.

Sixger's: No. 3 Stmdard Shuttlo Machine for
Carriage-maker- s and heavy leather work..
Price, complete, $125,

Tho Singer Machines make tho interlocked
stitch which is the best stitch known, They are
oi great speed, easily understood, simple mstruc
ture, of great duralility,adapted to tho heaviest
and lightest goods, are flni.shed in the most per
feet manner, and may bo used for several years
without requiring repair.

The Staudnrd Machines for Tailoring, Boot
and Harness making, Carriage
trimming, eto., will do more work, earn more
money, and aro choapcr than those of any other
manor as a girt.

Wo have always on hand, Hemming guages,
Silk Twist, Linen and Cotton thread on spools,

i luAemno on in onmcs, etc.
Detroit AoENcr,

78Grlswold St., opposite tho Post Office.
Letters for tha above ogeucy should be ad

dressed I. M. Singer A Co.

JST All persons requiring information about
fccwing Machines, their sizes, prices, working
capacities, and tho best methods of purchasing,
can outam it by sending to any of our Branch
offices for a copy of I. M. Singer A Co's Gazette,
wnicn is a bcautiiui pictorial paper entirely do
voted to the subject. It will be sont gratis. ,

I. M. SINGER A Co.,
458 Broadway, N. Y.

IMPOR T ANT
o

aviii:i:m:u &, aviioa s
CE1.KURATED

SEWING MACHINES,
With new improvements,

AT REDUCED PRICES

These unrivalled machines, that have so long
taken tho

I-- I I O K EST RANK
all mechanical invention, forAMONG recently had important improve-

ments introduced, and are now offered at prices
to obviate all objection to their universal adop-
tion. They aro noisoless, with quick speed and
will hem, fell, gather, quilt and tuck with facil-
ity.

Tbey aro the original machine which perfect-
ed and brought into use the well known

Lock Stitch,
Which will not ravel or rip. They have main-
tained their high reputation against all chain or
knitting stitch, and against all cheap and worth-
less devices called sewing machines.

They are now placed at prices within the
reach of all 0. M. PARTRIDGE,

Gen. Ag't for Mich.
Office, Merrill Block, Detroit, nll5

J. H. CONANT, Agent, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Rubber Packing.
I havo just received a large supply of Rubber

Packing which is offered cheap for cash, at the
Hardware Storo of

March 7, 1860. ' Gxo. E. HusBaRP.

G RAIN and Feed, always to be had at
C, W. A's.

Mrs. WINSI OW, an experienced nurse and fe-

male physician, presents to the attention of
mothers, her Suothi ig Syrup, for children tcoth-in-

Which greatly facilitates the process of
teething, by softening the gums, reducing all

will allay all pain and spasmodic ac-

tion, and is sure to regulate the bowels. De-

pend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your-
selves, and relief and health to your infants.
We bavo put up and sold this articlo for over 10
years, andean suy in confidence and truth of it
what wo have never been able to say of any oth-

er modiciue never baa it failod in a siugle in-

stance, to effect a euro when timely used. Nev-
er did we know of an iiixtance of dissatisfaction
by any one who used it. On the contrary all aro
delighted with its operations, and apeak in terms
of commendation of its magical effects and mod-- '
leal virtues. We speak in this matter what tc4
do know, after ten years experienco and pledge;
our reputation for the fulfillment of what we
here declare. In almost every in star eg where
tho infant is sufTeriug from pain and exhaustion,
relief will bo in 15 or 20 minutes after the syrup
is administered. This valuable preparation in
the prescription of one of tho niott experienced
and skillful nurses in New England, and has
been used with never fuiling success in thou
sands of eases. It not only relieves the child
from pain, but Invigorates tho stomach and bow
els, corrects acidity, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Jt will also instantly re-

lieve Griping in the bo well and Kind eholie, and
overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We bolieve it to bo the
best and surest remedy in the world, in all cases
of dysentery and diarrhoea in children, whether
it arises from teething, or any other cause. We
would say to every mother who lias a child suff-
ering from any of the foregoing complaints, do
not let your prrjudiect, nor the jtrejudieee of ot-
her, stand between you and your suffering child
ana the relief will bo sure yes, abtolutely $ur

to follow the uso of this medicine, II timely
used. Full directions accompany each bottle

None genuine unless the of CUR
TIS A PERKINS, New-Yor- is on the outsido
wrapper. Prio 25 cents per bottle. Principal
Office, 13 Cedar Street, N. Y. City.

For sale by G BIFFIN A Co., Grand Haven,
Mich. nlOl ly

Greatest Medical Circular

Ever Published !fJD largo
letter pages fur two
S cent stamps.

Dns. JACKSON, HERBERT A CO. are As-

sociated Proprietors of tho National Dispen-
sary No. 107 Sycamore street, Cincinnati,
entublishcd Jan. 1. 1SG0, for the cure of Privato
Diseases.

Prof. Egbert Jackson, Dr. Robert Herbert and
M. Eugene Velpcau. Thorough cures effected
with almost incredible rapidity, of Gonorrhea,
Syphillis, Gleet, Nocturnal Kmisniuns or self.
abuie, Impotoney, Stricture, Fcmalo Diseases,
Diurnal Emiion, in short, every possible form
and variety of Sexular Diceac, and at the same
time iho general health of tbo patient improved,
whore any improvement In that rchpect is neod-e-

Our Dispensary Circular, of 15 largo 8 in. by
11 in. letter pages, with full nnd special written
reply, sunt promptly, well scaled, to any address
for tho amount of tbo po.tngc, fix cents! Eve-
ry young man, whether

SICK OR WELL,
should have ono, Also, a Circular intended for
ladies only, niuo largo letter pages, for 3 ct.
stamps. The "Mountain f Light, or Medical
Protector," a now book of three hundred pages,
one hundred engravings, price, in stamps or
money, only 50 cts. and one 3 ceut stamp, or 3
for $1 and nino cents in stamps. This book is
fully described in our Circular. It is by far tho
most valuable and deeply intercsting book on
the subjects treated of, now extant; matters that
in former works wcro merely biutcd at aro here
fully expluiuod ; it coutaius also a full and ex-
plicit key to all the secrets of marriage, love and
beauty never before

SATISFACTORILY
revealed by any book iu the English language.

Dr, Jackson's Perpetual Preventive tendfor
Circular.

Dr. Jackson's Female TiHt', $ I indfur r.

Dr. Jackson may bo seen at tho Consulting
Rooms of the Dispensary, No. Ifi7 Sycamoro st.,
from 8 A, M. till 1 P. M and from 4 P. M. till
8 P. M. ; at other hsurs cither Dr. Herbert or
M. Velpcau, or both, will be in attendance.

Male patients when desired, will bo furnish-
ed with large, airy, comfortable rooms, suitablo
board, and careful attendance, for tho few days
ordinarily necessary to effect a cure. Patients
do riot boo each other. The most ample guaran-
ties of our ability and good faith promptly giv-
en when desired. Fees as reasonable as tho ve-
ry highest modes of treatment known to inodorn
medical science, and n very long and varied ex-
perience, will admit. P. O. Box, 436. Send
for Circular, and stato your caso T plainly
and fully, and you will rcecivo tho Circular and
our written reply by return mail. --ri We will
answer no letter unless it contains six cents in
stamp. Medicino and Instructions sont prompt-
ly and carcfnlly to any pnrt of the world. '

March 0, 1881. y nllO

NEW REMEDIES FOIl

spermatorrhea;
HOWARD Association, Philadelphia. A

Jnetitution eitablieked by tpeeinl
endowment, for th relief of the tick and

afflicted icith virulent and Chronie
of the Sexual Organ.

Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon.

Valuable reports on Spermatorrhea, and oth-
er diseases of tho sexual organs, and on the new
remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two er
three stamps for postage acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No 2, S. Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. ? 1201

To Consumptives.
TIMIE Advortiscr having been restored to
.1. health in a few weeks by a very simple rem-

edy, after having suffored several years with s
sevore lung affection, and that dreaded disease,
Consumption is anxious to make known to hia

tho means of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of tho

presciption used (freo of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure euro for Consumption. Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which he
eonoelves to be Invaluablo, and he hopes every'
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will costthoni
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

Rev. Edward A. Wilsok, Williamsburg
n96 ly Kings County, New York.

Winter's Metalio Brown Faint !

Anew articlo of Firo Proof Paint,
from Iron, can be bad at Griffin's

Drug store, for $5 per 100 lbs. Try it. Also,
Linseed Oil for $1 per gallon, for mxing it

Grand Haven, July 6, 1859. n23 tf

DRIED ATPLES, Peaches, (that were peeU
drying), Tlnms and Cherries,

jnst received from Westorn New York, and for
t l Hknrv A. Chi'bh A Ci.


